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CHAPTER I 1

BEAUMONT j

2 In the most charmingly picturesque j

I portion of the sunny peninsula l

I known as the state of Florida is sit-

uated

l

Tallahassee her capital I

t

Crowning the summit of one of the
F purple hills which surround this old i

aristocratic town is an historic man-

sion
j

which will serve the pages as a

vt a theater within the walls of which j

the characters of this story will brief-

ly
t

play their parts
The house had been built and the

I

large estate surrounding it founded
e many years ago by a Frenchman-

who migrated to the American colo j-

niestl at the beginning of the revolu-
tionary

¬
r

C war Upon arriving here he
s immediately espoused the cause of

I

his adopted country and threw him ¬

t self soul and body into the conflict
I

Enlisting as a private in the ranks
his true worth and bravery soon won

I

distinction and led to his early pro ¬

motion as captain of the company
TSbbly sustaining the high standard-
he had set other promotions quickly
followed When peace was declared-
and the ensign of liberty floated over
our proud fair land General Muriatte
ache was called by the public again
sailed across the sea His mission-

was to claim the fulfillment of a
promise made him by one of the-

n brighteyed daughters of his native
land to become his bride

In three months he returned with
his wife to his beloved adopted count
try built the beautiful home f

as Beaumont erected his house-

hold
¬ i

altars and there began a life of
domestic felicity

Beaumont descended from father to i

son through many generations and
within its lofty walls had lived many-

of the descendants of General Mur ¬

riatte not endowed by grrat wealth i

but sufficient ot this worldsfjgoods
to secure their peace and happiness

4 At the beginning of the war of the
rebellion Beaumont was occupied

x
by Percival a great grandson of j

General Murriatte His family con¬

sisted of himself wife and two sons
Claude and Newell When the notes
of war were sounded Newell the
youngest son who was then in his
twentieth year was absent from

home attending the university of
Virginia-

A few weeks later upon his return
home ha found that both his father
and brother had marched away with

µr the brave men who had rallied to
I

the defense of the southern princi-

ples

¬

dear to the hearts of the de
scenlents of General Murriatte

Wildly his mother clung to him as-

her
R

= only comfort during these terrible
days of warfare begin him tor her
sake not to enlist in the army

Have I not given enough she
cried through her fast falling tears

Your father and your brother have
gone in defense of our rights Your
place my dear boy is with the
mother who bore you and whose
feeble health renders her incapable
of taking care of herself

Reluctantly the boy yielded to her
entreaties but the sequel proved
that he had acted wisely for before
three months had down his mothers
eyes were closed in death and he was

T free to go where he chose

If Newell Muriatte had any desire-

to1 place himself with the southern
army as his father and brother had
done that desire deserted him upon I

the death of his mother as he imme-

diately

¬

c closed the house and disap-
peared from his native town going-

no one knew where
9

Percival Mnrriatte and son Claude 4

never returned to their ancestral
home The patriotic blood of these
brave men crimsoned the soil of the
battlefield of Bull Run and their
brave bodies slept the steep that
knows no waking in lonely un-

marked graves far from the suin y
land of their birth j

For seven years after NewelPs dis

Ih
r k e t

k 1 j

appearance Beaumont remained de-

serted Dark silent and grim it
stood upon its lofty elevation over-
looking the stricken <nty of which it
had once formed a beautiful part
Many of the inhabitants of the city
were homeless penniless and stunn ¬

ed by the many calamities brought
about by the greatest curse that ever
afflicted a nation

Many a pale face lifted toward the
blue sky while their owners called
upon the God ot their lathers to res-
cue

¬

and shelter them in the hour of
need and tribulation did the old man-
sion

¬

witness in those dire and never-
to be forgotten days of 156165
Strange to say this house as is guar ¬

ded by the spirits of its former own
ers had escaped unharmed during-
the seige and new stood an almost
solitary landmark of the happy and
prosperous days which are now re¬

ceding down the misty isles of the
pa t-

One bright May morning seven
years after Beaumont had been de ¬

serted Newell Murriatte suddenly
reappeared in Tallahassee not one
of the inhabitants of which had
heard a word from him since his dis ¬

appearance immediately after his
mothers funeral He was accom ¬

panied by a beautiful young woman
whom he introduced as his wife and
the long closed mansion was thrown
open again to the light of day He
said nothing regarding his where-
abouts

j

or doings during the period of l

his long exile and his dignified bear-
ing

¬

towards his old acquaintenances
prevented the questioning of the cur-
iously

¬

inclined
Murriatte bore evidence of hav-

ing
¬

amassed a considerable wealth
during his absence The old mansion-
was thoroughly renovated and re-

furnished
¬

he made large purchases-
in real estate and the old stables at
Beaumont were tilled with imported
stock while the family equipage-
with its liveried coachman and foot ¬

man would have done credit to a
prince of the royal blood

Mrs Murriatte was a queenly ap¬

pearing woman tall and dignified
but possessing a sweetness of man-

ner
¬

which soon won her a place in
the hearts ot all who were fortunate
enough to come in contact with her
She seemed to take kindly to life in
Tallahassee and threw open her

I house to the ari trocratic families of-

t antibellum days notwithstanding
j the poverty which had fallen to the-
I

I

lot of the majority of them-

CHAPTER II
FOR SWEET CKAJWTYS SAKE

j The happiness of the inmates of
j Beaumont was ere long increased by

I
the birth of a daughter This beauti
fui and winsome babe was christened

I Imogen but notwithstanding this
new claimant for her love and atten-
tion

¬
I

the mistress of Beaumont still
j
t reigned qneen of the select set which-
I formed the fonrhundretl of this old
i southern capitaL
I The south was beginningto recover-
i from the effects of the war and
I

with characteristic energy had
I gathered up the fragments of its
broken fortunes and was making the

I

best of possible things
t
e Mrs Murriatte never mentioned
I her past life before coming to Talla-
hassee

¬

Xo one knew what state she
claimed as her native one or what
her name had been before she became
the wife of Xewell Murriatte Society

I however did not consider it neces-
sary

¬

to inquire as the lady was well
bred and hospitable Even had this
not been the case her wealth was
abundant and this fact would have
covered a multitude of shortcomings

I At this time William Cameron was
governor of Florida and a warm inti¬

macy sprung up between Mrs Mar
rate and the governors wife-

Almost every day these two beanti
I fcl women couldbe seen walking or
driving together Devoted as they
were to their own pleasures and

to society these two noblehearted
I women were thoughtful of and chari-
table

¬
I

to the poor and unfortunate
Many an unfortunate family had
through their aid been given a chance
to rise above want and at the same

f

time preserve their self respect-
It is not the charity of giving

alms that such people need7 Mrs
Murriatte had remarked to her friend
one morning as the iwo drove leis-

urely
¬

along one of the forest roads
beautiful in its wealth of lights and

I

shadows creamy blossoms and green
I

boughs

I Yon are quite right dear answer-
ed Mrs Cameron and this reminds

I me of something which I went to
I Beaumont today expresely to tell
f

It

you but finding Senator Johnson I

and his daughter there when I ar¬

I rived caused me to forget my errand-
so I will tell you now before I forget

I again
I Yesterday morning continued

I

Mrs Cameron a young widow call¬
I

ed upon me to solicit employment
I she brought samples of her needle

work and it was the most beautiful I
have ever beheld I ordered half
dozen pocket handkerchiefs at once I

I and she is going to do them in the
i most exquisite patterns I told her I

i

r

was sure that you would give her an
If order and she seemed so thankful for-

t e interest I took in her work I

Who is she and where did she
come from asked Mrs Murriatte

I interested in whatever interested her
I

charming friend
I

She said her name was Mrs Ben-

nett
i

and that she came from Xev
York She is evidently a woman of
refinement and education and Alva

I
Mrs Cam lOL and >Murriattes j

triendship had long since reached the i-

stage where friends address each j

other by their baptismal names j

she has the most exquisite face I i

ever beheld such eves uch golden
i hair and Madonnalike features i

Oh spars me cried Mrs + Iur
1 riattelaughing at her mends enthus-

iasmI

I know your weakness
I Mable I have heard you rave over i

faces before which to me appeared
to be hardly removed from common¬

place I

This is because you have not the
keen appreciation for the beautiful j

with which I am blest or afflicted
I

Oh yes I have for I am lost in
I
admiration of this lovely forest road I

these beautiful green hills this ex-

quisite
¬

i

weather and my lovely little J

friend the governors wife laughed-
Mrs

I

Murriatte
Flatterer 1 you know how to put

one in a good humor with ones self
dont you But let me finish my

1

story abaut the pretty widow S le-
is a slender little creature dressed in
deepest niQurninsr and the pittnre

I she made as she spread her samples
j out for my inspection has lingered in
I

j my mind ever since Her hands
I were very small and white and she
I wore a wedding ring with a small
i diamond guar rinrT
l A diamond ring exclaimed Mrs

I
Mnrrijitte then evidently she is
not so poverty stricken as she would
have the world believe

She did not speak of poverty
Mrs Cameron answered HOOt as she
was anxious for work I inferred that
this was the ease although she was
well dressed and very ladylike in
appearance-

Do Jon remember the small
white cottage on Seventh street not
far from Mrs Gilmores-

The one which has such a beau-
tiful

¬

climbing rose on the front gal
len Mrs Murriatte asked

I Yes he lives there and if yon
want her to do some work for you
we might call at the cottage as we
drive back home Mrs Cameron
answered

Very well I think r will let her
to embroidery some frocks for the
baby and I have also quite a enrics
icy to see your paragon of loviiness
said Mrs Murriatte as she touched
the whip to the ponies which had
fallen into a lazy walk and rhe two
friends soon halted at the gate of
Mrs Bennett cottage
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Potash as Necessary Rain
T1e quality and quantity of the

crops depend on a sutocieacy o-

fPotash
in the soil Fertilizers vhich are
low in Potash will never produce
satisfactory results
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A Matchmaking Party-

A perfectly delightful little party
was the one given Saturday morning-
from ten to twelve oclock by Mrs
Jack Camp for her sister and cousin
Miss Jesie Nurney and Miss Annie
Xurney of Suffolk Va who are her
guest

Only the unmarried set were enter¬

tained on this occasion Mrs Camp
II

is one of Ocalas most popular young
matrons and the Misses Xurney two I

of the most admired young ladies
who visit in our city They were as ¬

sisted by Mrs Clarence Camp and
Mrs Clifton Camp in entertaining-
their

Those
guests

present were Misses Hattie
I

Dye Esther Weathers Julia Hance-
of Sew Jersey Annie Land of North
Carolina Marie Patrick of New YorkI
Helen Bush ot Boston Janie Wood
Florrie Crook of Palatka row

I

of Scotland Sue Barco Emily
I

Ford Meta Jewett Margaret Taylor
Valeta Potter Ian Anderson Sara I

i

and Violet Harris Johnnie Liddon
Loueila Gary Edith Piatt and An-

nie
i

Davis I

A very novel contest was enjoyed
during the morning It was called a i

matchmaking contest Figures off
Foxy Grandpa Happy Hooli-
gan the Captain andother noted t

c

funny paper heroes and heroines had
I

been cut ou and dismembered The
different parts were then passed
around and the young ladies allowed
to draw three parts and were requir
ed to paste them together into the i

semblance of a man or woman as the
case might be Some of the results I

were most ludicrous as they were j

not allowed to swap with their i

ineighbors but one time consequent
i

the wrong heads were attached to i

the wrong bodies and vice versa
I

i Miss Dye and Miss Ford succeeded
in making perfect figures the former
one of a little girl and the latter the
figure of Little Boy Blue On

I

cutting for the prize a handsome
i

gilt trained picture Miss Dye won it
i

and Miss Ford was consoled by a j

bouquet of bride roses Miss Patrick i

I was given the boob prize for the
r

most illmatched man tier prize j

I was a china ornament a figure of J

the captain
1 A luncheon consisting of chicken I

t salad wafers olives Cbarlotce russe
and coffee was served btu et style I

i after the contest and the morni-
ngsI thoroughly enjoyed

It

I r-

I

i

Dancing Party j

Sri ise Ahhim who was one ot Ocalas t
I

attractive visitors last winter being j

I

the guest oi Miss Violet Harris j

I entertained her friends with a danci-
ngi party Friday night In speaking r

I of same the Jacksonville San of Fri I

day said

I

r

Pretty Miss Cornelia Aixlum will
give a dancing party this evening at

I the Womans club in honor of her
I charming guest Miss Virginia Nor >

I wood of Montgomery The event is j

anticipated with much delight by the
friends of the lovely hostess and her

I charming guest Over eighty of the j
t

I

young society people will be present

I

I
Notice I

Strayed or stolen one small black
mare about six years old Branded

I

Z on shoulder A liberal reward
I

will be given anyone returning her
Ior giving any information as to her

whereabouts J J LEnTTE-
Rl10dw tf Geiger Fla

The next and last regular visit to
Ocala of Dr E T Allen eye and j

I
ear surgeon will be Thursday Feb
ruary 23 x

a
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The Natural Result-

of bread baking where Banquet
Flour is employed is of tha r-

qp prize winning health bringingc order Housewives who have
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iCEIDA S Av E SSBooklet on Soil Varieties Cultivation and of
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of Fertilizers Digging and Shipping
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